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In issuing this pamphlet, the manufac-

^ turers of the Gourlay Pianos, Messrs.

P Mf \ Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, desire to

•^^^ illustrate, in a simple yet attractive

form, their art productions to the close of the season

of 1905-6.

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming deem it fitting

that they should appear in conjunction with Mr.

Frank Yeigh's compendium of facts about Canada,

because their ambition has t)een, from the inception

of their enterprise, " to manufacture a piano of such

pre-eminent excellence, so thoroughly established and

so universally acknowledged and attested in art circles

the world over, that Canada may yet be known as a

leader in ' Piano Art.'

"

As Canadians, Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

rejoice in the great development of our national life and

enterprises and as Piano Manufacturers,

rejoice that, in the unusual merit of

the Gourlay Piano, they have stimulated

the piano trade of Canada to strive after

higher ideals and greater achievements.



ONE THOUSAND FACTS
ABOUT CANADA
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Facts About Canada's S 1 a e

ANADA contaiiw one^lhinl
<>r Ihe Niea of thr Britinh
Kmpire.

C'iiiiada fxlcndn over '2(1

ilf>f>«'i's of latitiidf- from
Koine lo I 111' North I'olf.

On\\ one-fourth of I'an-
iiila is oicupii'd, and only
oiu'-i'ijfhih is inidiT i-iilti-

vation.

Canada's proportion of
population is only 1.5 lo
xquaro mile,

Knitland hast AM and the
I'nited Slatm 21 to M)uare
mill".

Canada has nearly a mil-
lion square mill's of prac-
tically unexplori'd area.

Canada's S northern districtN of Mackenzie, Cnyava, and Ki anklin are
tanrvr than China (proper).

Canada is bounded by three oceans.
Canada's sea coa.st line equals half the circumference of '!>e e..rth.

Canada has lii.OOO miles of coast line -~,()0U bein|f in Bri. sh rolumbia.
Canada is .S,.^) miles wide and l,4U0 miles deep.
Caniida has enough land to x<VR each inhabitant 400 acreH.
Canada is larger in area than the United States,
Canada is as larxe as SO United Kingdoms.
Canada is as large as 18 Germanys,
Canada is twice the size of British India.

Canada is lar^^er than Australasia,

Canada is 18 times as lar}fe as France, 120 of Spain, SS of Italy,

Canada has a continuous waterway v/t 3,SM miles fhmi mouth of St.

Ijiwrence lo head of Lake Superior.
The Mackenzie Kiver is, with 'ts tributaries, S,800 miles long—equal to

distance from Liverpool lo Halifax.

Canada has A,OOU miles of waterways from the St. Lawrence lo Ihe
Mackeniie. with only liM) miles of a land break.

The distance from Halifax to X'ancouver is greater than from London lo
Halifax.

Victoria city is half-way between London iind ilon^ Kongf.
Ontario is over 4 times as l.'irjfe as England.
Quebec is nearly 3 times as laige as the I'nited Kingdom.
.Manitoba is as large as Kngland and Scotland.
The two new provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta have 'itiO,00*l square

miles each
British Columbia is the largest province—equal to '24 Switzerlands,
Prince Edward Island is the smallest province.
The Maritime Provinces are nearly as large as England and Wales.
The Yukon District is .ilinost as large as France.
The boundary line between Canada and the United States is 3,000 miles

long—'l.tHNt by land, 1,400 through water.



Facts About Canadb's Population
Bastd on Ctnsut of 9 o

A Oroup of

Douhhobor
Hay-maktri in

tba Caaadlaa
Watt

I'miwuIii'^ popiiliitioii In liixi ci'ii-

C'iiiiiiila s pi<|iiiliili><ii ill ITH-'I was
TO.INN).

CaimilH s popiilitium nl I'iiiiIVhI-

fration, INUT, millkmn.

Canailn'ii populmion, IIWI,

a,STI.SIA.

Canada'*! pupulation now e^lima-

tfd at A,<NN),IIINI.

Canada hf>;:iii li ifnliiiN uiili

Hiimi- pt>piilatioiias tlu' ( iiilfd Siati-s

bejfan th»- IHtli.

Canada has 4il t-oiintrii<H and nationali(it!<« reprewnted in hrr ptipiilation.

i'anada has 1.12,101 more males than fenwUcii

Canada i<t addinK '.l* pvpuUlion every year by immigration a number
t'i|ual to Titronlo'N population.

Canada ha* more than one half of the while population ot alt Rriinin'N

Citloiiiex.

Canada has enrranchised 'iS per ivnl. of hiT population.

Canada has H~ per iimH. of Canadian-born pcoplf : 4,671. **l'>.

I'.inaii.i has H p,T i cnl. of Itrilish-horn poople: 40.'V,S8.3.

Canada has ihiTt-fon- about 9.'( por ivnt. of Brilish-bom siibji-iMs: .'i.llTT.UIM.

Canada has only r> piT ii-nl. of fori-itfn-born pi-ople; i293,>tlT.

AS por cent, of Canada's fort-iifn-bom pi>ptilation are naturalized.

Canada's population tn 78 per cent rural s '36 per cent urban

:

Canada haw 61 centres of A,OIIO populatitm and over, 31 of iD.llOO

population and over.

Canada's centre of population is near Ollaw.i, and is mosinjf wi'si.

Canada's western pt>pulalion ."I'l vears a>{o, S.IIOti, To-dav it is esti-

mated at l.tKKI.IIINI.

Canada's western population is T.'i per eent. British and Canadian born;
!t5 fH'r eent . foreign born.

C anada's west is beinj; lar)(ely built up by Ontario's sons.

In l'2l,4.'>l Ontario-born people had moved to the west.

One out of every S'j in Canada is of French descent.

I, H49,.'<7I out of .5,371,315 are of French descent.

Quebec Province has l,S2si,IIS of French descent and 2tMI,U0O British.

Ontario Province has 1.10,1100 of French descent.

There are IO,0(XI of French descent in the Canadian west.

The I'nited States census of 1900 shows l.lNl.S.'iS from Canada.
II.4 per eent. of the I'niled Slates foreijf.i population is Canadian.
In fiO years .'(.•J.VI.IKK) Canadians have jfone to the I'nited -States.

Canadian eniik;ration to the United States increased from 6.6 per cent, in
IS.".0 to II 4 per ii>nt. in I90I1.

Density of population to .quaremile: I'rinee Edward Island. ."il.O ; Xova
Scotia, •»2..3; New Brunswick, 11.8; Ontario, 9.9; <Juebec, 4.8; Manitoba,
.1.9; British Columbia, 0.4.





Facts About Canada's Immigration

Montana
Settlers

Trekking into

the Canadian
Northwest,

AN A DA received I46,2«« iminijfrants, fiscal

yeiir to June 30, 1905.

Canada has received over half-a-million

immigrants in ten years.

Canada received in IWtt, 102,614 from
tireat Britain and Europe, and 43,652 from
United States.

Sixty per cent, of the in)nii>j^ration of

190.5 was agricultural in its character.

Seventj'-foiir ptT cent, of the iinmi^ants

of MtO.'j speak Kntjlish.

Canada paid $.").71 per head to brin>>;' in

and locate the 1904 immigrant-.
Canada will, it is estimated, receive I60,IHJ0 immiKrants in l!t06.

Each immigrant is estimated to be worth $l.(HtU to Canada.
•2in,m Americans have come to Canada in the past eight years.
They brought, in cash and setUers' effects, 75 ,i,illions-$3.5() per head.

, . Jil
"«'i°"alities were represented in the foreign immigration

of 1905.

Canada has 66,(K)0 Galici.ins from Austria.

The Doukhobor migntion of 8,000 from Russia to Canada in IH9g was
the greatest exodus of a whole people ever known.

The Donkhobors have 422,700 acres of land, of which 180,000 |have
been taken up by them as homesteads ( 1004).

Canada has 7,000 Mormons, 20,000 Mennonites, 2rj,000 Hungarians, per
census 1901.

Canada has 20,000 Chinese and .3,612 Japanese.

Canada has received 200,000 British immigrants in the last ten years.
For everj- British immigrant in ten years there has been one American.
Sixty per cent, of total immigration for nine years (189S-1904) was

English-speaking
; 4<» per cent, foreign.

The American immigration of 1005 decreased 1,628 over 1904.

Cost of bringing immiRrants to (. anada, 1904 : Continemal, $2.24 per
head; Great Britain, $4.68; Lnited Slates. $4..-,;{; general average. $.S.98.

The immigration of 1905 was double that for 1902 ; treble that of 1899.

^^J!?". f f"' were: 49,817 English, 11,744 Scotch,
3,998 Irish.

Foreign arrivals, 1905, were: Galicians, 6,926; Germans. 2,704, Hun-
garians, 9SI; Scandinavians. 3,957 , Ru-ssmns and Finns, .S,289 ; French
and BclgirtiPN, ii,5;«l.

The immigration of 1905 averaged 2,800 per week.



Menn. Gourlay. Winter & LreminK,
1S8 VoilK.- St.. City.

I>ear Sirs.— It giws me pkiiMire to stati' that the Clourla> pianos in St.

Marsaret a Cullere uwd in trachinj; h\ .Mr. Vogt, Mr. Wclstnan, Mimr Smart

<] (3 »'<«' "'''er memben of our «taflf are Kiving entire satisfaction. The action is

© S) mmm ""•P'™"'*'' and the tone full and musical. We are pleased to have
such excellent pianos for the use of our pupils, particularly as so many of

Etruscan ">«> <loi»K advanced work. It is a matter of congratulation fi>r Canadians
that w excellent a piano is heinfr manufactured in their own countr;-.

YtMirs siniercK.

(Sifd ) M. DiiKso.v.

Lady Principal. St. Margaret's Collec*. Toronto.



Facts About Canada's Commerce

€

Montreal I

Water Front,

a Scene of

great

ConuMrcial
Activity.

ANADA'S total volume of trade, year cndiriK Juno, IHOo, 470 million-<.

An incroHse of 5,i millions ovit liW2. Will be 5(10 millions, 1906.

Canada's volume of trade has more than doubled in ten years.

Canada's total revenue, > ear ending June, 1905, 71 miltionik

Canada's revenue, IS70, 15 millions.

Canada's expenditure, I9»)5, «.3 millions; 1870, 14 millions.

Canada's surplus for year ending June, 1903, 'i^ millions.

Increase in Canada's trade in 'iO years, 1873 to t8tf3, .10 millions.

Increase in Canada's trade, IS years, 1893 to 1905, 235 millions.

Canada's imports for

litnS, -2(16^4' millions; ex-

ports, L>(I3'+ millions.

Si nee Confederation

the exports during 20 of

the 39 years were great-

er to Great Britain than

to the United States.

Canada has a foreign

tiade one-fifth as large

as that of the United

States.

At Confederation 60
per cent, of Canada's
export trade was to the

United States, 30 per

cent, to Great Britain.
In 1906, 50 per cent, was to Britain and 37 per cent, to the United Stales.

Great Britain bought in 1909. goods from Canada to the value of nearly
$e per head ; United States bought from Canada at the rate of less than 88
cents per head.

Canada's voluine of trade per head, 1906 $84.30) 1868, $40. U. S. volume
of trade per head, $33.

Canada's relative perctniage ofcommercial growth for 7 years, 1895-1902,
was 107 percent., as against 47 of United States, 26 of Britain, 38 of Germany.
21 of France. ^

Canada's net public debt is 286 millions—$47 per head.
Canada's net debt at Confederation, 7.") million dollars-$22 per head.
Canada paid interest on her debt, 1905, lOy, millions.

BriUin is Canada's best customer—buying 85 per cent, of Canada's
exports.

Capital of Canada's industries total $2, 349, 7 1 7,0< 10.

Value of products of industries (I90H, $W2,987,"50 on 41 per cent, of
capital invested,

Canada has 16 commercial agents abroad.
Canada's manufacturers have an invested capital of 441 millions.
One hundred millions of United States capital is invested in Canada.
Canada expoi ted. in 1905, 24 millions in manufactures i or 57 millions

uicluding lumber.

Canada has 11,126 factories, employing 906,000 hands. Wages, 1901, 88
millions.

Value of manufacturing products, 1901, 452 millions.

Canadian banks have loaned over 400 millions to Canadian manufacturers.



Some pianos have many good leatureM.

Most pianos have some >;ood Ceatures.

—. . J Bui Gourlay Pianos have all ihe (fooU features.
CtUppenaale Known lo modern science.



Facts About Canada's Wheat Fields

Wheat Field

in the Coverii-

ment Esperi-

mcntal Farm
at Brandon,

Man.

CANADA has the largest wheat field in the world, ;«» x 9(K) miles.
Canada's wheat-growinjf area in the west is (per Prof. Saundera'

es' nate) 171 million acres in extent. Canada has less than 6 millions
oi this area under cultivation, or only 3 per cent.
If one-fourth of the 171 millions were under wheat, it would suppli-

Britain three times over and the home market as well. By 1916 there will, it
is estimated, \u- H) million acres under wheat, yielding 200 million bushels.

The Canadian west is capable of producing >3 billion bushels ot wheat.
The Canadian west is capable of producing- 20 times Britain's annual

imports of wheal.
Canada's wheat crop, 1005, 95^ million bushels (84 millions in the west).
Canada ranks tenth among the world's wheat-producing countries.
Canada's wheat crop is nearly double that of the United Kingdom.
Canada's grain crop of aJl kinds reached (1906) nearly 900 million bushels.
Prof. Tanner, the English agricultural chemist, says western Canada has

the richest soil in the world.
Canada's wheat yield for the last ten years averaged 18 bushels an acre.
Wheat yield in the L nited States for same period, 13 bushels per acre.
Manitoba\ axorage wheat yield for ten years, 21 bushels per acre.
Minnesota's yield for same period, 14; Kansas, 12; Missouri, 11.
Wheat 62 '/j lbs. to the bushel has been grown at Fort Simpson 818 miles

north of Winnipeg.
Canada's westoi .i wheat contains 10 per cent, more albuminoids than the

best European v.trieties.

One hundred pounds of Canadian flour makes more bread of high quality
than the same weight of any wheat imported into Kritain.

Lord Strathcona asserts that in ten years Canada can produce all the
gr-'.in needed by Great Britain.

Great Britain imports annualK 200 million bushels of wheat.
Of this, Canada sends her only 20 million bushels.
Eighty-seven per cent, of the wheat grown in Canada's west, 19114, was

suitable for milling purposes.
C.inada ivinked first in wheat display at St. Louis Fair. One hundred

and fifty varieties of wheat and other jjrains were there shown from Canada.
Wheat was ther.' shown grown '2,(HI0 miles north of St. Louis.
I'nited .States exports of wheat j(nd flour to Great Britain are fast declining.
Wheat product

Territories, 18 bushels. Ncrth Dakota, ll.S; .Minnesota, 12.S.

Canadian No. 1 hard wheat is the highest-priced wheat in the world.
Relative values in Liverpool market: Canadian No. 1 northern, $1.14;

No. 2, $1.11; best Russian, $1.05; Argentine, 99 cents; India, 91 cents.



Empress

Meuni. GourUy. Winter & Leeirinr,

Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen.—I ani pleased to »ec that you are turning out lucli a fine
piano ai the Gourlay Piano. I »ish you much nuccein. I had the pleasure
of McinK a Gourlay Piano you had juiit nenl to Min A. Rover of this town.
I think the tone is very pure and the touch perfection.

Yours t *ul> .

(Sgd.) GfO. Gl'MPRICHT.

Piano Ti ner, Peterboro.



Facts About Canada's Great West

A
Typical

Manitoba
Scene

Wlieat Field

and Elevators

CANADA'S Great West comprises two-thirds of her total area.Canada will jfivo 160 acres of land free in the west to everyadult applicant.
r.ci^

Canada has 171 million acres of wheat lands in the west.

3(MHK) fa^n;^;::" """" ^""f' ««>

Canada's West is 60 p.;r cent. larKer than ten ot the W estern Sutes.
34,643 homestead entries were made in the west in I'lOo
Homestead entries for 19»»3 were double those for I'K)'
Homestead entries have increased eigrhteen-fold in eiKht vears.
There were 106,000 homestead entries in the last three years; repre-

Tmu'*] OA- is"'""
"'"-7 """d companies and railways s^ld,

1U<I4, I.Mi.lH, acres, at an averajfe por acre of $4.39
l.iinils sold from 1S»;{-1<MI4, |l) million acres, at $.3.'60 per acre

^L" ^':"i!.'"u
'"•,"}\^''''- an averaKe of $6 per acr^.

in ^ir" f .1 "'1^ °f i'" "'llio'i acres of grant land:
10 millions to the Dominion in I SSI, .'i millions to settlers.

The .) million acres sold realized $3.60 per acre.

'r;""'.«'*.',12 u
""^ ^'"'} '""^a'*'' twenty-five-lold in eiifht ^cars.

,. "T •-•"•'•''-•s of 1904 were taken: 8,768 by ' Lana-
dians, ,,,30 by .Xmencans. '

Twenty-five foreign peoples made homestead entries in 1904.
Forf-six -tales and territories were included in the United Stateshomesteaders of 1!MI4. ^ oiaies

Canada has ,;iveii .-)7 million acres of land to raihvavs in the west
Manitoba has only ten per cent, of her lands taken "up, producinir 'l 15

million bushels ol gram in 1905. Maiiiloba s average vield of wheat, l«t05
iil bushels; oats, 42 bushels; barley, 31 bushels. '

'

Some Manitoba farms produced. 1904, 44 bushels of wheat per acreNorthwest lerritories average yield of wheat, 1004, 18 bushehs.
L,S-i!,(IOO acres in Manitoba were sown in wheat in 1905, an increase

of 10 per cei. . over 1904.
I,'.»59,7.">H acres in Northwest Territories was sown in wheal in 19tt.5

an urease of 20 per cent, over 1904. 4,000,000 acres was thus under
crop m the west in 190.5.

Manitobas crop acreage, 1898, 2,161,114 acres
;

lO04, 4'4 million acres
.Manitoba s total yield of wheat, 1905, 55 million bushels; of grain of

all kinds, 1 15 millions Northwest Territories' crop acreaife, 1898 4.S0 258

M^nVl '"i'm- ,
P.-.-"'"K«- oil.ivated to arable lani:

Manitoba. 20.39: Alberta, 1.10; Assiniboia, 5.23; Saskatchevian, 0.02 per cent.Manitoba s population has two of English speech to one of foreisrn

.„H tt'-P'r''"
J'-'-"'"'-i''\h«ve 84,(KH> of foreign birth: 74,S70 of Canadianand British origin. Canada has 111,000 miles of rivers west of Lake Superior

navigable by steamers.
H^nur

Winnipeg is Canada's half-way house between oceans.
Winnipeg's population now MW.WJO— has doubled in ten years.
Winnipeg's school attendance, 16,000.
Winnipeg is assessed at 80 millions.



9

Louis

Gourlay Piano- are hiKli priced, but every dollar
IS for quality. We charge nothing for reputation.

The reputation of the Gourlay Piano is due to
the achievements of to-di.y-it does not rest upon
the past, or the labor and ability of a former irener.
ation.



Facts About Canada's Natural Products
O t h t r than W

Wheat Stacks

Carman. Man.

A\Ai)A produces annually
nearly SIM) million buahels
of ifrain of all kinds.

Korty-five p»-r cent, of
Canadians arc t'ii>;ii|fed in

husbandry.

Sixty-three million acres
are occupied, onchalf cul-
tivated.

Kljfhty-scveii per cent,

of Canada's tanners own
their holdln>;s.

Canada exported, IBOS,
M millions of agricultural

products.

Canada exported, 1005. 63 millions of animal products, a total of 97
millions.

Canada exported. 1896-1906, 713 millions of aKricultural products.
Canada has I billion, 787 millions invested in aKriculture (IflOl).
Of this. I billion is in land and 273 millions in live stock.
Annual value of farm crops and produce in Canada. .16S millions
Total value of. farm property, lands and implements, I billions

o. iSr'
''""^'^ "'"''"'""'^

'^*"*''" '* P'-'"l"ct exports

Great Britain buys 93 per cent, of Canada's butter, 90 per cent, of
cheese, 76 of poultry, 99 of bacon.

We seU Britain 34 out of 234 millions worth of cheese she buys.We siHI her 4 out of 1(11 millions worth of butter she buys.
We sell her 12 out of (Mi millions worth of bacon she buys.We sell her 13 out of 145 millions worth of wheat she buyLWe sell her 10 out of 44 millions worth of cattle she buys.
In l»H Canada sold Great Briuin 78 out of 884 millions worth of farm

produce she bought.

For ever> SlOO worth of natural products sold Great Britain by Canada
in 1904, other countries sold her $747 worth.

Total value of cheese exported, 1868. 1 million
; 1904, 24 millions

Chee-se produced in Canada. 1S9I. 1(18 million Ihs.; 1901, 220 million lbs
Canadian flour sold to Japan, 8 months of V.m, $6,000 worth; samiperiod ")04, $H2.00O worth.

Cood root crops are ^rown on the Mackenzie and Yukon Rivers
Total export of farm produce. 1904. from Canada. 83 millions worth.
Capital invested in dairyings, $«.3l5,nOO.
Canada now exports hundreds of tons of honej
Canada exhibi,.d a, St. Louis 94 varieties of apples, 34 of pears, 24 ofplums, I(, of peaches. ,0 of griapes, 20 of small fruits.



Ornate Colonial

From Mre. W. Sanfont Evans,
Pianist and Teadwr. Wianipts CoUege of Music. Limited,

near Mr. Gourlay-Plwe forgiv. my delay in wriUnR ,„ ,ha„k »ou foryour promp,„e« ,n «ndm, the Gourlay Piano for my studio in the College.
I am dehghled w,th the piano. at,d conRratulate you h«irtily. It. action i»responMve .-.nd lea,c, one .h.a s. „e of • reserve " in the instrument that calls
out a pla> er » enthu«,a»n. It ha, a fi™ sinBing^uality. and the upper octave,
are pure and sweet one of the test,, a» you know-while the middle and
ower are full and rich. I u,«. it in twoH,iano work, ami fi«| ver, satisfac-
tory as against the Grand in the same studio.

Yours cordially.

(Sgi.) IrbXB GlRNEV EVAXS.



Facts About Canada's Mineral Resources.

Dawion City,

Yukon, Centre

ofCuuuUi
CoMPMdt

Practically all I he
valuable inlnenilit itre in

Canada.

Canada's minei^l pro>

diiction in 1005 reached
6H '4 millions.

Canada'x inincral ex-

ports reached 32 millions

in IMS.

Canada has productsd,

ill the laHt ao years, 6n0

million*! worth of mineral*.

Canada has produced 235 million!* in gold since 1862.

On<»-haIf of thii has come from the Yukon since ISM.

Canada produced in 100.5 \4'/i millions in >cold.

Thi> Yukon produced 10 millions worth of gold in 1004.

Canada ranks hig^h among !he world's gold-producing countries.

British Columbia has produced over 100 millions in gold, all told.

Canada's Yukon gold-field is I2S,0W square miles in area.

Canada's mineral production has increaed 600 per cent, since 18M.

Capital invested in Can- dian miningf, 104 millions.

Nickel w;is accident I; covered in Sudbury in IH82.

Nickel-Silvr mines of Cobalt, Ontario have already produced 3 'j millions.

Canada has produced Xi millions worth of nickel.

Canada has the ^leutest nickel deposits in the world.

Canada produced nearly A millions in nickel in 1904.

Sudbury's nickel mines liave reached a depth of 1,900 feet

Ca-iada has the best and richest asbestos in the worid.

Gold was accidentir discovered on Klondyke Creek, Yukon, ISM.

Canada produced I" '-2 millions worth of coal in 1005.

Canada has 100,000 squ.'ire miles of co;il-bearin>f lands.

Rii'ish Columbia produces over I million tons of coal a year.

British Columbia produces 2tH),00O tons of coke a y«ir.

Kemie, B.C., has 1,140 coke ovens.

Fifteen thousand miners are employed in the Boundary countiy of British

Columbia alone.

The Crow's Nest coal beds are estimated to hold enough coal to last for

5,000 years if mined al the rale of 4 million tons a year.

Mineral bounties paid, l!IO,'>, $-.>,-234,000.

Canada produced 7 'i millions worth of copper in 100.).

Canada produced 1 % millions worth of iron ore and pig iron in 1004.

Canada supplies 85 per cent, of the world's total product of corundum.

Canada produced 2'4 millions worth of lead in 1005.

Canada produced 3'i millions worth of silver in 1005.

Canada produced nearly 1 million worth of petroleum in 190,1.

Canada's mlninj; exhibit at St. Louis ranked amon^ the best.



Gourlay Pianos aro made for iisf, inviting

^lyi n Mart criticism. We desire each criticism to add to their

2)(jwjj(g jl ^ prestige and enhance their reputation.

We aim to be the severest critic of every
Old English Gourla,< i>i. no, in order to ensure the etuhusiastic

satisfaction of the user.



Facto about Canada's Timber and Pulp Industry

Huf* Timber
Raft

t Ottawa

i
c \N\I).\ hiiH 111.' liiriffst

whilo pint* mreaa on iho

contifimt.

CuiMlfa'K tOTvnt pro-

(liit'ts total aOmillionaan-

iiiially.

Canada i- x p o r I « 3.1

milliona of fonmt pr«>>

duct* annually.

Canadii li;i., ii is i-sii-

mated, a million square
mill s o. standinir llmlMr. Britiah CohmiMa nporta . IW million feM of
lumbtT a yoar.

The Domini n Korfslry Branch has disitributed over S million tree seed-

linfTM in la»l four yeara.

Canada has o\'er 100 paper and pulp mills.

Canad'i stands tenth in this respect in the World.

Of this I (XI, 62 are pulp mills.

Their product has reached over fi millions annually.

(>f this, 57 per cent, was exported, chiefly to the United States.

Canada has the lanrast pulp.

wood .ireas in the world.

Canada has set apart 20 miUion

acres in forest reserves.

Canada has set apart 3,210,910

acres in luo Roiky Mountain Parita

of British (."olumhia.

Ontario has si-t apart 12 million

acres as forest reserves.

Quebec has set apart 1,020,000

acres iis forest reserves.

/Mtario and Quebec derive

half their revenue fro .i their forest

wealth.

Tjrpical Porcit

Scene on

Canada's

Pacific Coait



Prom Mr. R. Tbos. Sicctr,

Voral Tcadwr. N«w York Cily< formerly of Hamiltoii, Onl.

Mmn. Gourlay, Winter ft Lcraitec.

Hamilton.

Dear Sin,—It ailbrd* me much pleaMfe to eute ir , - . ' voor
"Oourlay" Piano*.

I have wen a good many, and Ihit wmter my dai htai h«d on .
-

4i. r

own particular uac. It is not goiag too far to nay thai . ic was itrlight-0

CulSSiC GrecUm < < way. AII Ihoac who played on it or l<- .rj (pontrixc' ,«jv

i-xprc«»cd their approval of its rich >ympathetic qualil • «)>i»r.:id

stnietnK pt>wer.

Person,iII> I think tht-re it no hettcr pianit of i i .F.ufai

Nothinif but the very best material cumbintxi with the woritri;!-,

could produce inch good rewdte.
Youra very truly,

<Sgd.» R. Tmw. L. ;<tit.



Facts About Canadian Ranching and Irrigation

Ranching

Scene

in

Alberta

r

1
'

"'.*'*

!
»

'""

€'^Tw°m''hVe'w .^'^^'^'^ Of srazinjr land in the west.
1 w.Mtx-hxe Aears ajfo the catlle trade of the west totalled K, he .d

One-half ol h s number ,s cattle, and the rest sheep and horses

C -nadl t .
7!'*^ ^'^^'"'"'^ 'he number of three vearTa^o

This will cost "i million dollars.

mi.lI^'^:rU"^a:::;hln^.'*'""'' °' "^"^ -°ther

in^SSroro",^,.'"''^
"''^ - construction. irriKat-

In addition,
1 million acres are being reclaimed around '.ethbridRe.

Horse
'^anchinK,

Calgary



Louis XIV

The phenomenal success of the (".ourlHv piano
makes further achievement difficuh still continued
effort is a >fuarantee of quality and therefore, we
keep ^(1 ii.

Perfection is always relative, and twenty years
hence, there may be a piano better than the Uourlay
of to-day, but constant endeavor will ensure that
"the better piano" will also be a Ciourlay.



Facts About Canada's Ra ilway^

Windsor St.

Station.

C.P.R..

Montraal

.VX.ADA I hs 21,394 mile.s

of railway, .steam and
electric.

Canada's railwavs have
i-ost over a hillion dollars.

Canada has a jfrealer

railway niileajfe than
Australia and .\ew Zea-
land.

Canada's railway mile-

ajre per head of population
is |{reater than that of any
other countr\-.

In actual railway mileagre, Canada ranks eighth in the wxMld.
Canada ha.s neariy as much railway mileage as Great Britain.
Canada had only a.(m miles of railways in 1887 at Confederation.
Canada is building 5,0t)0 miles of railways.
R.illway passengers carried, 1905, 28,OUO,000.
Krcisht carried, 1905, 61 million tons,
Railw.i> gross earnings, 1905, 116 millions.
Net earnings, 30 millions.

Seven thousand miles of railway north of Lake Superior; not .i
mile in 1867.

One-third of Canada's railway mileage is in the west.
The Canadian Pacific Railway controls 8.568 miles in Canada.
C.P.r. employees, 36,000.

Canada gave ,he C.P.R. 02 millions in cash and construction and 28
mill-.on acres of land.

lu^ ?~ ^'^:
"^'^^

•' '""^^'^
P^'- contract.

The C.P.R. cost over 30O millions.
l.ord Strathcona drove the last spike on the C.P.R.. November 7, 188.^
Orand Trunk system operates 4,177 miles in Canada.
G.T.R. employees, 1894. now 28,00<».
Canadian Northern system p. r n -s 2,40(1 miles.
Canadian Government Railx>.,vs ^„v l,.->lit miles long
Gr^nd Trunk Pacific will be ..iles long, and will cost 123 millions.
1,000 miles of new railways built in Canada in im.\
I anada has 800 miles of ck-ciric railways.
Canada's electric railways have cost 80 millions.

of cllada'"""''
'he population

Canada has spent over 100 millions on 100 miles of canals over a million
a mile.

Canada's canals are now free of tolls.

Th.ee tinu-s a greater tonnage passes through the Sault canals thanthrough the Suez.

Canada r.iuks si venth in list of maritime nations.
Canada has 7.000 vess,.|s registered, with tonnage of 8'i million tons.



Louis XV.

Hamamatsi , E.\sHi, Japan. Jan. 5. 04.
Messrs. Go»rl,i>

, Winter & Lwminr.

or less out ot tutu... hut it i, in «ceffent condition!
" "*

m.»t highly your pi.™. ' '» r««niniend

Vours trul>-,

(Sgd.l (KkV.) Mrs. R. C. .\RMSTKOMi.

Later under date. Feb. .7. 06, Mr. Armrtrong writes:

.hel!^„r:e:;:."l;7^";'';?„r,;:^ti:::'^:^^ r-^ "--^h



Facts About Canada's Banks

Imperial Bank
of Canada,
at Cobalt.

>fos

The
Canadian

Bank of

Commarca.
at Cobalt.

Canada
brancheii.

has ;M chartered banks with l,3tK)

Canada's banks have 85 millions of paid-up

capital.

Canada's banks had 108 millions of notes in

oirriilalion, June .Stlth, ItMI.").

Sixty years Hgo there were only 17 banks,

with « millions in circulation.

Canada's banks have assets of 81.5 millions; liabilities, ««2 millions.

Canada's banks have increased their assets by nearly 700 millions sine.

Confederation.

Capital of the Bank of Montreal

orijfinally, $3.">(t,0(K»; now 14 millions

Only H other banks in .America or

Europe have a larger capital.

Capital of the Bank of Commerce,
10 millions.

Canada has 1,000 post office and
Government savinjfs banks.

They have 212,000 depo.sitors,

with ti2 millions on deposit.

Twenty-five millions additional

are in special savinjjfs hanks.

Four hundred and sixty-eight

millions are deposited in chartered

banks.

Forty millions are deposited in

loan companies, private banks, etc.

Grand total savings of 595

millions, or $100 per head.

Discounts by chartered banks,

ISM 15, 4H0 millions.

Bank deposits of IIK).^ showed

increase of 4.") millions over 1903.

Canada has 250 branch banks in

the Northwest ; 1 at (^Confederation.

Winnipeg has 2S banks.

Montreal is the largest banking centre in

Canada ; Toronto, second ; Winnipeg, third

;

Ottawa, fourth.

y .nk clearinffs, li(04, in eleven Canadian

cities, $2,7!".-.,440,H0<l.

Deposits In Canadian banks have Increased

164 per cent, in 10 years.

Loans have increased 106 per cent, in same
(wriod.

Toronto



Marie Antoinette.

The Gourlay Piano is a connoihsi iir's piano ami

its possession iin indii ation of real nuisieal taste.

A Gourlay Piano may eost more than others,

but it is well worth all yon pay for it.

Consider its quality and durability when buying,

ifyou desire to invest with true and lastinif economy



acts About Canada's Fisheries

$,000 Sklfflon

in Sight

Vancouver,

B.C.

Canada'x fishery in-

dustry produced, in 1908,

'H millions.

Canada exported, in

l!«»5, II millions worth of
fishiTv products.

Cod conies first in

value, salmon next.

Canada has lOO.OtK)

men employed in the fish-

ing industry.

Canada's I'ishery
equipment is worth 12

millions.

X..„';^^,^t B^tish ColumWa, second;

Canada has 16 fish-breeding establishments.
13,908 seal, were cauKht in 1904 by Canadian sealers.

Facts About Canada's Post Offices,Telegraphs and Telephoned

c'''

oCeM ^arl'^'Tr ^'"^ Confede«tion.uver l.tJOO are m the Canadian West
Letters mailed. 1>*68, IS millions, 1903, 288 millions.
Post cards mailed, 1905, 2»i millions.

Money orders issued, 1905, nearly 36 millions
Newspapers, books and parcels mailed, 1906. 30 millions.Canada s postal surplus, 1908, $490,844
Canada has .%,000 mile, of telegraph wires, overland and - .They would cross Canada 8 times, if in line
Canada has 130,000 miles of telegraph and telephone wiresCanada contnbuted five seventeenths of the all-British Pacific cableCanada s m.t.at.ve made po«.ibte the great cnterpri«>.
Canada was the tirst

lolony of the Kmpire to
h.ivi" a pi'niiy post.

Thirty years ago
C.raham Bell experimented
with the telephone at

Brantford.

Telephone instru-
ments in use in Canada,
1905, UtO.OOO.

.W million telephone

niessai^es wen'senl in I9<J5.

There is 1 teU"ph> »

to every »J0 of population

Tcronto

General

Post Otfice



Your piano, (four Gourlay pianos' continue u, g,v^ entire Mti,faction.
Rev. Kobt. Lai.nu,

Principal Halifax Conaen atory of Music.

The piano (Gourlay) came through the tr>inK ordeal mo«t satisfactorily.

J. n. A. Tripp, Pianist, Toronto.

My "Gourlay," I am pleased to s.i>, giva better satisfaction tven day
Mi«« K I r.,. D . _ c ',

Mission
Mi.ss K. I. Com ix. Rcgina, S.isk,

Wo are well plea.s.Hl „i.h our Uourla, piano; the more it is used the
better seems. ^. g ^OPP. Oxford, N.S,

f wish the Gourtay every success, for I believe it to be the piano of Canadaand worthy of every commendation. D. Gto. Chkstm r. Tolnto
I am highly plea«d. The tone i. smcx.th and even and of JellKhtfuI

W. N. Bell, Paris, Ont.



Facts About Canada's Militia and Defence

By** RiKht

!

Canadian
Northweit
Mounted
Peaea,

Ragina

Canada ha^ a militia

forii- or46,(l(m.

T h i s f o r i* e I'an he
cxpandi'd tu a war !itroii>;ih

of KHMMM as a flrbt line of
defence.
Canada han 30)) rifle

asNociations with 22,0<l<)

members.
Canada's Mililia De-

partment custs'J'] millions

a year.

Canada has 600 Mounted Policemen, costing half a million.

They patrol an area aa large as Europe.
They are sub-divided into 80 posts, from Htidaon'a Bay to Rocky

Mountains, from United States boundary to Arctic Ocean.
Canada sent 8,372 men to South Africa during the Boer war.
Of this number, 224 died and 2S2 were wounded.
Sirathcona's Horse numbered 697.

Canada expended $'i,N,'iO,000 in sending the H,3'2 men to South Africa.

Canada will hereafter maintain the defences at Halifax and Eaquimault.
This will cost Can.tda an additional 'i millions a year.

This will necessitate raising the regular Canadian force to 2,l)0<l.

Canada spent, I90.\ nearly $1 per head for tnilitani- purposes, as
ajj.iiiisl in K.iiirl.iml.

Facts About Some First Things in Canada
First census taken in Canada in I66ri.

Kirst colonization enterprise, 1603, when de Poutrincourt settled Port
Royal with Kuropean settlers.

Manitoba first settled in 1811 by 125 Scotch settlers under Lord Selkirk.

The beaver first appeared as Canada's emblem on coal-of-arms granted
by Charles I. to Sir William Alexander.

First newspaper published In British North America was the Halifax
Gazette, .March 23, 1732.

First settlement in (Quebec, 1618.

F'irst Roman Catholic
Bishop of Canada was M.
de Laval, 16.59.

First Catholic church
built in Caitada at Port
Royal, 1608.

First Canadian Bank

—

Rank of Montreal—start-

ed in 1817.

First steam railway built

in Canada, I8.S6.

First steamship to cross
the Atlantic was the Royal
William, from Quebec, in

1833.

First canals begun in

Canada in 1779 along the
St. Lawrence.

First railway bridge ac-
ross the St. Lawrence, the

Victoria, 18.VJ.

First C.P.R. train cross-

ed the continent, July 12,
1886.

The Mohawk
Church near

Brantford; the

Pint Protas-

tant Cborch
built in Upper
Canada, show-
ing Tomb o(

Jos. Braot



Facts About Some First Things in Canada
(CentinMd)

Atlantic c«bU' first laid to Canada, AuguNt .>, IHHH.
First cable messajfe »ont by Oueen Victoria, August 12, I (MM.
First copy of Toronto Daily Globe iskued, March S, 1844.
Northern Railway opened in Ontario, May 16, IMS.
Northwest Territory acquired by purchase, 1870.
BritishColiiinhiiiadinitted to Domininion, 1871 : Prince Edward Island 1878King's College (Toronto University) opened in 184.1.

Some General Facts About Canada

TwiaPalli
YoboVaUtr

B.C

ANADA is years old, dating rrom
Confederation.
Canada Is 147 years old, dating

from British Conquest of l7.Mt.

Canada is 371 years old, dating
Irom Cartier's first visit of
Quebec is 299 years old ; Mont-

real, JtiiJ; Halifax, IS9; Toronto,

\ u torla Is 63 years old ; Van-
couver, •»7; Winnipeg, 38.
Hudson's Bay Company is 237

years old.

Of the 33 Fathers of Confedera-
tion, only 2 survive.
Of the 4« colonies of the Empire.

Canada takes the lead.
Canada was the first colony to

ask for and receive self-governing
powers.
Canada was the first colony to

form a Confederation.

The British North America Act is Canada's Magna Charta.
Korty-two extradition treaties of Great Britain apply to Canada.
Canada has over 700 It^islatois, federal and provincial.
Canada has had IIS Governors-General, 1034-1905.
Canada has 45 diffierent religious denominationa.
Protestants number 59 per cent.! Catholics, 41 per cent.
There are 29.1 flour mills in the Northwest, with a daily capacity of

18,50<) barrels of flour.
J r j

There are 1,025 elevators in the Northwest, storage capacity of 45
million bushels. " i

Canada has the largest elevator in the world—at Port Arthur—caoacitv
6 miHion bushels. "

Two thousand threshing outfits were in use in Manitoba, 1905.
Average tax, municipal and school, on a 160-acre farm in Manitoba, $12.
Fire insurance in force in Canada, end of 1906, \% billion.
Life insurance in force in Canada, end of 1905, 630 millions.
Loan company and building society assets, end of 1904, 176 millions.
Fort Nelson, on Hudson Bay, is as near Liverpool as Montreal.

f .u
"'"^ °" Ellesmere Land, JW4, 1,200 miles north

ot the U.S. boundary.
Over 1 million ballots were cast in Dominion elections of 1904.
There have been ten general elections since Confederation.
There have been « Premiers of Canada and 8 Cabinets since then.
.Niagara power within sight, when developed, will aggregate 700,000 h.p
Canada is hereafter to mint her own gold.
Nine millions of I nlted States money Is In circulation in Canada.
Dominion subsidies to provinces, $4,402,502.



Facts About Education in Canada

The Beaiitiriil

Door of

Toronto

University

CHnada has ovi-r 'JOiOOtt pnhlii-

scIihoIn.

C'anaJii's piihlii' st'hiH>ls art' al-

ii'iidi'il hv l,l-JM,.V42 piipiN.

Canadu ha<> 3lt,tllX) publu- xchool

Canada .pi'iiils in 'r I'J million!*

aiiiiiially on piililii- si-luiols.

Can, Ilia Huh 17 univer<«iti<>!t and

These 70 educational in<4litiitions

an- atliMidod bv 15.000 piipil>.

Kiffhly per i-fnt. of all adults In

Civ .ida canwrili'; 7'( pt'r <.i>nt. iil"

all tho prople can road, or S.) pi-r

cont. of all ovor S.

Seventy-six .nchooK in Xorth-

weitt Territories in INWI, 640 in 11102.

Forty-eight Cameifie libmries in

Canada.
One-and-a-half millionii have been given byCarnegie toCanadi..ii libi aries.

Mark a Notable Advance in

the Science of Piano Building

Good pianos that are re^'arded as first class, and lo-d;iy arc as fine

as they ever were, are not only outclassed, but appea.' al a disadvanlav;e

when compared with the " Gourlay," bet.iiise of its greater achievements

in construction and tone quality.

The "Gourlay" is the creation of later and more advanced science;

it is the ultimate result of the spirit which says, not " How many pianos

can I make and market in a year, but "How fine ft pianO OB I prodUGC?

—How can I surpass all previous standards?"

In short, whilst tho "Gourlay" may not represent "the most perfect

that may yet be," experts who have examined the "Gourlay" unite in

affirminff that it represents "perfection in piano building" many dejfrees

beyond that heretofore attained in Caiiada.

Calalej;ues eoitlainin^ details of constiueliotiul improvements will be

mailed to any address on application.




